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Ping pong is perfect
at nurturing people’s
innate INstinct to take
part, laugh, & have fun!
Now you’re ‘In The Loop’
at work why not host a
social ping pong team
building event for the
whole company?
www.Pongathon.com

.

Table Tennis England and Pongathon have created a special Social Ping Pong Events package to engage
your workforce in fun tournament play, challenges, coaching tips & tricks, and even a ping pong robot that
takes on all-comers!

People love playing ping pong! Its great fun, totally inclusive and everyone can play
regardless of skill. At Pongathon we provide the most innovative and complete team
building and ping pong event applications for your company in your place of work.
And don’t worry if you haven’t got the space we’ll find a venue for you in your city!
Check out our events promo video here

https://youtu.be/MKe_5y9IFFA

Recommended guidelines are for 20 - 125 people.
(minimum of 20 people) *

Highly trained Pongathon Event Host...to adjudicate,
score, and get the ping pong party started!
Pongathon pro players will be on hand for exhibition play,
coaching tips, and challenges...take us on with our box of
goodies including frying pans, mini bats, and phones!
Social tournaments run...buddy-up doubles competitions
and inter-department championships for ultimate company
bragging rights - great for bringing everyone together!
The Pongbot Challenge...a specially adapted ping pong
robot that challenges all comers – huge fun!
*

Travel costs will apply for 1 Pongathon host for standard packages and 2 hosts for premium packages.

Professional Pongathon Photographer...We will capture all the action!

Themed Event...We can discuss your event ideas to suit your budget and location.

Merchandise and prize...We can provide high quality t-shirts, headbands, wristbands, and prizes for your event.
Filming...We can produce a high end high definition video to capture all those magic ping pong moments!

There may be additional transportation charges related to your party’s location and production requirements.
50% deposit is required within 2 months of booking date, with 75% deposit within 1 month of booking date, and full balance 10 days before the event.
In the event of cancellation client shall be liable to pay a cancellation fee which shall be a percentage of the total event fee as follows:
If more than 91 days before the event, the fee will be 25% of total event fee. If 46-90 days before the event the fee will be 50%, and if less
than 46 days before the event, the fee will be 100%.

ade@pongathon.com
020 7575 3285/ 07971 555 020
www.pongathon.com
www.facebook.com/pongathon
www.twitter.com/pongathon / @pongathon

